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HENDERSONVILLE BUILDING

AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

, . Capital Subscribed $5,000 . .x

Will do a General Building Business by Contract or on Commission.
Complete Plans4 and Drawings Prepared, and Blue Prints, Details xzxsl

Specifications furnished for buildings of all kinds.
Office on West side of Main street three doors North of Justus Pbarmaery.

Up stairs.- - Call and see us.

rs; H. HUDGIHS
Architect in charge of ofiScu

W. F. EDWARDS
Superintendent of Building

LETTER FROM
THE CAPITAL

Washtngton, D. C Sept. 28.
Notwithstanding the fact that
Col u m bia perm i tted the time
stipulated for the ratification of
the Panama canal. to expire, with-
out making any progress ; to wards
ratification or even asking an ex-
tension of time, there seems to be
a general confidence that the
United States" will eventually
build the canal and build it by
the Panama route. The explana-
tion that local political conditions
in Columbia prevented the rati
flcation of the treaty is generally
accepted, together with the ssertion

that Columbia will, after
the presidentiallection to occur
there in December, be ready ;to
negotiate a new treaty on an en-
tirely reasonable basis, as the ob
stacle in the way of the present
treaty was rivalry among ihe
various presidential candidates.

BETTER MAIL
FACILITIES

The postoffice department wish-

es to receive bids for carrying
mail over a number of routes in
Henderson county which are to
become operative July 1, 1904.
Detailed information may be ob-

tained from postmasters, but we
give below some important par-
ticulars.

These routes will have certain
features which will practically
extend the benefits of rural free
delivery to almost the whole
county. Any person living on or
near any of the routes, and not
within the corporate limits of any
town or within 80 rods of a post-offic- e,

may have his mail deposit-
ed at any point on the roadside
by providing and erecting a suit-
able box or crane at such point,
so located as to be reached by the
carrier without dismounting from
his horse or vehicle, and by fur-

ther providing a small box or

J0HBTST0BI!'S
GREAT SPECIAL OFFERINGS

Boys' Knee Pants 10c, 15c, and 25c.
Boys' Two Piece Suits $1 00

Boys' Three Piece Suits $1.00
Men's Laundried Colored Shirts 25c

Men's Laundried Colored Shirts 50c
Men's Summer Vests 15c and 25c
Men's White Jean Drawers 25c

Men's Seamless Half Hose 5c and 10c
Men's Black Arco Kid Shoes 41-2- 5

Boys' Tan Arco Kid Shoes 75c

Fancy China Matting 12e
Curtain Poles complete 25o

Window Shades 12jc and 25c
Square and Arch Top Mirrors all sizes

Masons Fruit Jars
Hammocks complete with Pillows 90c

Oil Lamps in variety

S. JOHNSTON, 39 MAIN STREET.

S Himil iiiSim I
k... .In order to raise a large amount of cash we will

offer, for ihe next sixty days, all our Cloth-
ing at a very low price:

Men's All Wool $ 5.00 Suits for $3.98
u " k- - 6.00 u f 4.98
" l- - " 7.00 u ' - " ' 5.98
" 4. 4, 10.00 ki 44 7.98 -

Youths' " u 6.00 " ' 4.98
" " 5.00 " " 3.98

" . " " 4.00 " 2.98
Children's suits, all wool for 74 and up to $5.00

'

.'

V " 11
. N

..At t

The best line of Men's, Boys' and Children's pants ever
shown in Hendersonville lor the least monev:'
Men's $3 and $4 pa.it s for $2.00 and $2.50

Men's $2 and $3 pants for $1.50 and $2.00
Men's $1 and $2 pants for 75X and $1.50

Ypuths' lJants 'from 50 up. Children's pants from 25:up
Shoes, ail styles, kinds and prices, from 25 up

Just received a large stock of Straw Hats. Hats for big
and little folks. For Men, Ladies, Girls and Boys, from 15c
to $1. i'ur Hats, all styles and shape, for Men and Boys, at
a very low price. Children's and small Boys' Caps a large
variety. , . .

Trunks and Bags, Overalls of all kinds.. The very best work
and fancy dress Shirts. Dry Goods and Notions cheaper than ever
before. . We have a complete stock of Groceries, just what you need,
at a small cost. Feed Stuff for your cattle: Cotton Seed Meal $1.25
per sack, Hulls 3 bales for $1.00. Bran and Shorts cheap as can be
had in town. PJease give us an order. All goods delivered in
town. Phone No. 103. Opposite court bouse.

AS

HARDWARE,

FARMING

IMPLEMENTS,

Plumbing Supplies of all
kind s, a nd A gent for Cor n
Planters,' The Chattanooga

,; Plows, Cutta way Harrows and
--MjUobe Cultivators v -- ?

BLUE WARE AND GRAY WARE.

Brotliers. r uSt.a toil
atS&3 vJ,i4

and 50 per box. Write for free' . .- m -- v rtManutacturecl by The JJr. Unas.

flm-- p Hnnslinatinn. TnfllVeslioTl.
A Blood, Liver and . Kidney dis--

At all druggists 10,25?
samples. .

r r-- i vl . - .1-- ill- - HT 41

: Grass Seeds,! Fertilizers, Paints, etc.
1. oisk uiiem. yo., .snevnie, w.wmdwas'di

Asheville, N. C.

Leads in Fire and Life Insurance,
At the' Real Estate Office of

SMITH & WALDR0P.

K.' .

H." Redwood & Co.,

; Senator Foraker and Repres-
entative Di e k of Ohio have bee n
in Washington during a part of
the past week and brought news
of the Ohio campaign. They say
that Senator Hanni, notwith-
standing his indisposition, will
speak in fourteen towns during
the last ten days of the campaign,
which, it must be admitted, is; a
pretty strenuous undertaking.
There is not the slightest doqbt
in the mind of either Senator
Foraker or Representative Dick
as to the final outcome of the
campaign. In fact, they place
the majority for Hanna in the
next legislature at from 30 to 40
votes on joint ballot. As . to the
challenge of John H. Clark,
i ssued to Senator Han n a to meet
him in joint debate. Represent a ;

tive Dick said that he had not
received the challenge before
leaving Ohio and that' he could
not di sc uss i t unt i 1 '.' he had do ne
so, .. and Senator Foraker fsaid
frankly that Jwere heinln:
Hanna's place" he would decline
it, and it may be pretty confident-
ly 'predicted that that will be Mr.

anna's counse.

There have been no startling de-
velopments in the postoffice in-

vestigation during the past week,
although some important indict-
ments are expected in the near
future, one of them to involve
Senator Green again, for com-
plicity with Beavers in inducing
the govern me n t t o purchase
stamp cancelling machines from
the Doremus cancelling machine
company of which Green is an
officer. Green has been making
violent resist ence to the efforts
of the gcvernment to place him
under bail to appear in Washing-
ton for trial and it is possible
that, the government will have to
resort to the same or similar
tactics to those employed i n the
case of Beavers. The- United
States Commissioner, Hall, who
is an appointee of Judge Raj, is
inclined to release. Green unless
the United States ' presents its
entire case inline Binghamton
court. . In that event the depart-
ment of justice will probably
peim it Green to be set free but
will hold the indictment over his
head and arrest him the first time
he sets foot outside of the Bing-
hamton juriisdiction.

Do Good-P-ar.

A Chicago man has observed tnat
"Good deeds are better than real estate
deeds some of the latter are worth-
less."; Act kindly and gently, show
sympathy and lend a helping hand.
You cannot possibly lose by it. Most
men appreciate a kind word and en-

couragement more than substantial
help. There are persons in this com-
munity who might truthfully say :

"My good ' friend, cheer up. A few
doses ofChamberlain's Cough Remedy
will rid you of your cold, and there is
no danger whatever from pneumonia
when you use that medicine. It al-

ways cures. I know it for it has
helped me oat many a time. Sold by
W. H. Justus. ' J

, ; Those whose business it is to milk,
should take warning from the fate of a
peasant living near Strasburg, in Ger-
many. To prevent his cow from
whisking her tail in his eyes as he
miked herT he tied a lump of metal to
her . tail. A few minutes later, old
Brindle felt a fly, sent her tail after it
and hit the milker with the armored
end so hard that his jaw was broken
and five teeth knocked out. Se is now
in the hospital reflecting on the failure
of the latest scheme .to"improve the
dairy interests.'' Exchange.

Ladles' Tailor Made Suits and Skirts, Petticoats. Shirt Waists
in large variety. Wool Dress Goods and Silks, Velvets,: Wash
Goods, both, white and colored, a: superb Stock, Staple Dry
Goods of all kinds, House-keepin-g Dry Goods, Laces, Ribbons,
Embroideries, Trimming A ppliques, Fancy Goods, Trimmings,
and Smallwares of all kinds. ' '

"A grand Stock Of Clothing for men and boys, of special excellence
as to fit, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Slippers, Bags,
Trunks, Umbrellas, Parasols, Bugs,. Art Squares, Mattiugs, etc.

- Orders Receive Immediate Attention.

satchel for the transportation of
such mail. He may also have
mail matter taken from his box
to the postoffice. The carriers
shall make no charge to individu
al patrons for such delivery of
mail, but the individual patron
must provide the box or crane and
satchel without cost to the depa-

rtment-Following

is a list of the routes
in this county : '

Route 1SS84. Maxwell by
Roosevelt to Edneyville, 5.50
miles and back, six times a week.
Bond $400.

Route 18885. Hendersonville
by Dana. Blueridge and Dewitt
to Ed n eyvil le, ret urn in s by Fruit-lan- d

and Uno, to HendersonvtHe,
equal to 11 miles and ' back' six
.times a week.' Bond $800.

Route 18886. Sit ton by Pink-be- d

to Angeline, 7 miles and back,
three times a week. Bond $300.

Route 18887. Bowman's Bluff
to Etowah, 3.44 mile and back,
six times a week. Bond $300.

Route 18888. Flat Rock by
Upward to Decatur 8.25'- - miles,
twice a week, with four times a
week additional between Flat
Rock and Upward 4.50 miles,
June 1 to September 30 of each
year. Bond $400.

Route 18889. Flat Rock to Flat
Rock Station, N. 0., 175 miles and
back, twentv one times a week.
Bond $500.

Route 18890 Zirconia by Splen-
dor to Lead 6 miles and back,
twice a week. Bond $200.

Route 18891. Angeline by
Mills River and Rugby to Hill-gir- t,

6.25 miles and back, six
times a week. Bond $500.

Route 18892. Goodluck to
Fletcher, 4.50 miles and back,"
three times a week. Bond $2.00:

Route 18893. Ottanola by
Horace to Edneyville. 6.25 miles
and back, six times a week.
Bond $400.

Fresh Flour All the Time.
The celebrated "Clifton" fiour is

sold only to the retail merchants, and,
as they buy in small quantities, the
flour is always fresh. Bransford's
"Clifton" is strictly the flour for
family use, and if your bread, cake
and pastry are not made of it you are
certainly the loser. We keep it in
stock regularly. Staton Bros.

The Deacon's Schedule.
Here is an unique schedule of prices

for services rendered or to be render-
ed by a good old - Georgia deacon :

"Marryin' a couple. $1.
' "Reduced rates to three couples, in
bunch. .

"Prayin' for rain. $2 an hour. To
guarantee rain, $2.0 for same length
of time.
i "Predictin end o' the world, $3
hit or miss.
i "Forecastm chills, fever and the
rheumatism, 50 cents per day.
: "Warning you of approach of hurri-
cane or earthquake, $4. in advance.' t

A Thouelitfnl niau.
M. M. Austi n of Winchester, Ind.,

knew what to do in the hour of need.
His wife had such an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her. He thought of
and tried Dr. King's New Life Pills
and she got relief at once and was
finally cured.- - Only 25c, at all

New Crop

Turnip Seed

true to name

Pratt's Poultry

Food and

Stock Powder

hri'frm rnTHE PPINCIPLE ON r
WHICH WE DO BUSINESS

' "
I .

-

. Our aim is always to serve our customers in the way which will
in . the long run be moat, satisfactory to them, and be to their

f greatest we Ufare. Often to do this, we must direct their atten-
tion away from the things they want to buy, not knowing about
them as well as we do. We have built up a large business, and
have a long list of customers who have the utmost confidence in
us, because we try to be thoroughly reliable family druggists.

,
; We Want Your Trade!

The Justus Pharmacy, The D&fron th
': " Hendersonville, N. C.

I

)

Agency for.

fflunnaUie's jfinc Cbocolates

anb Bon JBons ;

R'eceiyed. Weekly

Hendersonville, N. C.

, PREPARES YOUNG MEN' AND YOUNG WOMEN FOR COE-- ;
'

: LEGE OR FOR ACTIVE LIFE ,
:

;
. Thorough instruction in the following courses ,

, LITERARY, NORMAL, BIBLE and HOMILETIOS, MUSIO ,

t- - Experienced Teachers, Excellent Literary Societies i , ; :!

B6ardi;per month
'

- i . . $4.50 to $8.00
"-
-.3 Tuitioh permonth - ; . -

. r -
. ;

": $L00 to $3.00

; Advantages unexcelled. For Catalogue, address '
J

" W. F. POWELL, A. B.f Principal 1
'

. r

" ,':' " - Fruitland, N. C. ;

- FALL TERM BEGINS AUGUST 12. 1

WABTTED MOW ..

WOOD on sulsscriptibn to TSB


